Summer diseases can cause significant yield losses in processing peach varieties, such as the 'Babygold' lines. In this study we identified and characterized the pathogens responsible for disease outbreaks in two orchards (PH and JC) located in the northern 'Piedmont' area of South Carolina. Three pathogens, Geotrichum candidum, Colletotrichum acutatum, and Botryosphaeria dothidea, the causal agents of sour rot, anthracnose, and Botryosphaeria fruit rot disease respectively, were identified on fruit from orchard PH using symptomology, culture and spore morphology, and ribosomal DNA analysis. G. candidum and C. acutatum were also isolated from symptomatic fruit from orchard JC. The QoI fungicide azoxystrobin and a mixture of pyraclostrobin and boscalid were evaluated for their in vitro efficacy against five isolates of each of the three pathogens to investigate their possible usefulness in designing management strategies. . This study provides a diagnostic guide of pathogens that can cause summer diseases on 'Babygold' peaches and reports their in vitro sensitivity to registered respiration inhibitor fungicides.
Introduction
'Babygold' peaches (Prunus persica L. 'Babygold') are widely used for the production of baby food because the flesh has a desirable orange color with distinct apricot-like taste and remains firm during and after processing. The drawback of growing 'Babygold' peaches includes their high susceptibility to summer diseases, such as Phomopsis fruit rot caused by Phomopsis sp. (5, 10) or bacterial spot caused by Xanthomonas arboricola pv. pruni (4) . Due to processors' demand for tree ripened fruit, 'Babygold' peaches grown in South Carolina face additional threats by disease as susceptibility increases with fruit maturity (15) . 'Babygold' producers from South Carolina have suffered yield loss due to summer diseases in the past despite the use of fungicides, especially during years with weather conditions favorable for disease development. The latest disease outbreak occurred in 2004 when diseased fruit exhibited symptoms indicating the presence of more than one disease.
Controlling summer diseases on peach in South Carolina is primarily achieved by applying fungicides throughout the growing season because latent infections may develop as early as at pit hardening (17) . Peach producers prefer to use broad spectrum, multi-site inhibitor fungicides (e.g., captan or sulfurbased materials) for summer disease control in so called 'cover sprays' because they are generally less expensive than potentially more potent products with single-site action. However, multi-site inhibitors are often not sufficiently effective for disease control under high disease pressure. Other fungicides registered on peach, such as the site-specific demethylation inhibitor (DMI) fungicides, are recommended for pre-harvest brown rot but not for summer disease control (3) to reduce the risk of selection for resistance in the brown rot pathogen Monilinia fructicola (13) . Respiration inhibitor fungicides of Fungicide Resistance Action Committee (FRAC, www.frac.info) groups 7 and 11 may be more effective for summer disease control compared to multi-site inhibitor fungicides, but their efficacy against pathogens causing summer diseases on 'Babygold' peach has not been investigated.
The purpose of this study was to identify the causal organisms of the 2004 summer disease outbreak in South Carolina 'Babygold' peach orchards and to determine the efficacy of registered respiration inhibitor fungicides against the causal agents. Information from this study includes detailed descriptions of uncommon fruit diseases of peach and a basis for the development of more effective disease management programs.
Collection and Identification of Causal Agents from Infected 'Babygold' Fruit
Symptomatic fruit ( Fig. 1 ) was only found in orchards containing 'Babygold' peaches but not in adjacent orchards with other varieties. A total of 171 diseased fruit were collected from orchard PH in Greenville Co., SC, and 125 fruit were collected from orchard JC in Spartanburg Co., SC, on July 20, 2004 when fruit was tree ripe. Spores from sporulating lesions or ruptured ascostroma (Fig. 2) were used to obtain one single-spore isolate from each collected fruit. Three different fungal culture morphologies were observed corresponding to three different lesion types on the collected peach fruit (Table 1) . Five representative isolates of each culture morphology were randomly selected to identify the pathogens using ribosomal DNA analysis and culture and spore morphology. Genomic DNA was extracted using the DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA). The ribosomal ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 region was amplified using universal primers ITS1-F (5'-CTTGGTCATTTAGAGGAAGTAA-3') and ITS4 (5'-TCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC-3') (6, 16) . PCR reactions were performed in a total volume of 50 µl containing 50-100 ng of DNA, 1 µM primers, 200 µM each dNTP, 1.25 U of Taq DNA polymerase (Promega Corp., Madison, WI), 2.5 mM MgCl 2 , 50 mM KCl, and 0.1% Triton X-100. Cycling parameters were 94°C for 2 min, 35 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 50°C for 40 s, and 72°C for 30 s. The final elongation step was 72°C for 7 min. All PCR reactions were performed in an iCycler thermal cycler (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA). Amplification products were subjected to gel electrophoresis using 1% agarose gels containing 0.5 µg/ml ethidium bromide in 0.5 X TBE. Amplification products were purified using the QiaQuick Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) and sequenced using BigDye Terminator v3.1 (Applied Biosystems, Inc., Foster City, CA) at the Clemson University Sequencing Facility. Sequences were assembled using DNASTAR software (DNASTAR, Inc., Madison, WI). Complete ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 sequences were searched using BLAST at the NCBI website and selected sequences (one for each species identified) were submitted to GenBank (accession numbers DQ177875 to DQ177877). (Table  1) . Single-spore isolates with similar culture and spore morphology had identical ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 sequences and therefore were considered to belong to the same species. Nucleic acid-based identification was substantiated by culture and spore morphologies consistent with published descriptions (2,7). Koch's postulates were fulfilled by inoculating mature peaches with spore suspensions of each pathogen individually and verifying sign and symptom development. These pathogens cause diseases of minor importance on peach in the southeastern United States, namely sour rot, anthracnose, and Botryosphaeria fruit rot ( Table  1) . Because of the low impact of these diseases on other cultivars, no management strategies have been developed for sour rot or Botryosphaeria fruit rot. Our descriptions and pictures of disease symptoms and signs should enable growers and extension specialists to more easily identify pathogens causing summer diseases of 'Babygold' peaches (Table 1) . 
In Vitro Sensitivity of Fungal Isolates to Respiration Inhibitors of FRAC Fungicide Groups 7 and 11
Azoxystrobin, pyraclostrobin, and boscalid are respiration inhibitor fungicides registered for disease control on peach in the United States. Azoxystrobin is marketed as Abound (Syngenta, Greensboro, NC) and pyraclostrobin and boscalid are marketed as a mixture under the trade name Pristine (BASF Corp., Research Triangle Park, NC). The two components of Pristine are currently not marketed individually for stone fruits. Azoxystrobin and pyraclostrobin are QoI fungicides that belong to group 11 with identical mode and site of action, whereas boscalid is a carboximide belonging to group 7 with a different mode and site of action (1) . Both commercial products are labeled for various summer diseases including anthracnose, Alternaria leaf spot, powdery mildew, peach scab, and shothole caused by Colletotrichum sp., Alternaria sp., Sphaerotheca sp. and Podosphaera sp., Fusicladosporium carpophilum, and Wilsonomyces carpophilus, respectively. The in vitro sensitivity of the causal organisms of the 'Babygold' summer diseases to both formulated products was determined using amended agar tests. An agar plug (6 mm) containing fungal mycelium was placed onto fungicide-amended PDA at final concentrations of 0, 0.001, 0.003, 0.01, 0.03, 0.1, 0.3, 1.0, 3.0, 10, 30, 100, and 300 mg/liter azoxystrobin or pyraclostrobin, and fungicide sensitivity was expressed as the concentration required to suppress radial growth of mycelium by 50% (EC 50 ) as described previously (18) . Salicylhydroxamic acid (SHAM) was added to the fungicide-amended and control media at a final concentration of 100 mg/liter as described previously (14) . The experiment was conducted with six replicates per concentration and was completely repeated once. Both independent experiments produced comparable results that were not statistically different (P > 0.05). Therefore both experiments are shown as a combined dataset in Table 2 . Isolates from the three fungal species reacted very differently when grown on amended media (Table 2) . C. acutatum isolates were susceptible to both formulated products with all five isolates being highly susceptible to the (8, 9, 11, 12) . During the disease outbreak in 2004 captan and sulfur-based products were applied to both sites in 10 to 14 day intervals. Pristine or any other respiration inhibitor fungicides were not used during that time. Based on our in vitro sensitivity tests, the inclusion of Pristine may improve cover sprays due to its efficacy against the pathogens causing anthracnose and Botryosphaeria fruit rot. During the 2005 growing season Pristine was applied as part of the cover spray program in orchards JC and PH and no disease outbreak was observed despite weather conditions conducive to summer disease development (G. Schnabel, personal observation).
G. candidum primarily affects mature fruit and needs skin injuries for infection. The ability of G. candidum spores to induce disease may be increased by the presence of spores from other pathogens. Synergistic effects of spores of G. candidum and Penicillium digitatum were observed in infected citrus fruit (11) . It would be interesting to investigate possible synergism between G. candidum spores and spores from the other pathogens of the 'Babygold' summer diseases. If verified, such interactions could have significant impact on disease management strategies. For example, if spore mixtures of the here described causal agents do increase the ability of G. candidum to cause disease, a reduction of C. acutatum and B. dothidia inoculum with respiration fungicides may decrease sour rot incidence as well.
